Structural and functional impairment of an Old Yellow Enzyme homologue upon affinity tag incorporation.
Recently, it has been reported that the previously uncharacterized YqjM protein from Bacillus subtilis is a true homologue of the physiologically enigmatic yeast Old Yellow Enzyme (OYE). In this study, it was also demonstrated that YqjM is involved in the oxidative stress response of B. subtilis, thus highlighting a novel direction to pursue the role of the OYE family of proteins in the cell. As part of an attempt to pin down the exact physiological role of these enzymes, both a N-terminal glutathione S-transferase and a C-terminal histidine-tagged form of the protein were created to enable "pull-down" assays and identify interacting partners which could aid in the functional definition. However, here we report on a comparison of the biochemical properties of the tagged forms with the native/untagged YqjM, revealing critical differences in the catalytic activities and quaternary structure of the protein forms. UV-visible spectrophotometric features as well as steady state and individual half-reaction kinetic parameters show that the affinity tagged forms are severely impaired both in ligand binding and catalysis. Gel filtration and dynamic light scattering studies show that incorporation of a tag also has major effects on the quaternary structure of the protein by disrupting the native tetrameric conformation which may help to explain the observed differences. The study thus highlights important considerations for expression construct design when isolating members of the OYE family of proteins.